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IZStu+Tm ley Pills ilzstti&ss-M
Vice-Presidents—Mrs G romand, Mrs
Ret$ing1sJréu£-Mi» Knowlt».

Cor. SecreUrr-MnCnradall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.

Widows 
seem.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

The best way to down an .opponent i> 
an argument is to let Mm get thtougb 
and then yell “Ratef”

' Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

A wife is usually a powerful extinguish.

world on fire.
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Furnished House
TO LET !

| Cure cache. Dropsy, J, 
Bright’s Dis- 

imatism and all 
ns of Kidney 4 
we are backed * 
alimony of all 
tised them.
(to stat cured.
or mail on receipt of prici,
A. Smith h Co., Toronto.

Front the Rlcblbueto. N. B„ Review
The attention <*f The Rerievr haring 

been called te two ceiei ‘ in Kimtaton in 
which it was alleged remarknble cura» 
had been effected by the use of Ur Wil
liams’ Pink Pill*, a reporter was spat to 
interview the parties named^nd 
out whether the cures were really the 
result of tLe use of Pink Pills, r 
Samuel Barnes, who formerly reside! m 
Dorchester, N. B., and who removed to 
Kingston, Kent. Co., some time ago, was 
first interviewed, and wked whether the 

and bis re-

c. Windsor 
Hants port:

Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Onranist-Mrs F. P. Rockwell.
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pther'l 
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J by the 
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$ HTo let (furnished) th.t cmrenidnt

G. C. White. Possession immediate. 
For particulars apply V> the subecrib-

E. SIDNEY CE AW LEY. 
ANDREW D*W BARBS. 

Wollrille, Dec. 26,1893. _________
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The Shortest and Most Direct Route

TNI ^UICKNÉT

Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Benevo'ent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs GoO. Fitch.

Department—Mr»B. O, Davison. 
Singing-Mrs Lewie Bleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott. e„
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Monro.
Social Parity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
Hygiene & Heredity—Mrs R. F. Reid.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hell 
Thund.7, Feb. ISth, et 3.30 r. k. The 
meetings are always open tc. any who 
wish to become members. J1

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
ate held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome. j

Thoughts from the Bible on Wine.

Woe uhto them that follow strong 
drlnk.-Isaiab v„ll.

Be not among wine bibbers—among 
riotous eaters of flesh.—Prov. xxiti., 20.

And the Lord spoke unto Aaron,. say- 
Do not drink wine, thon nor thy 

sons with thee.—Lev. x., 8,9. ’
Woe unto him that givetb bis neigh 

bor drink, that eddett thy venom and 
makest him drunken also, that thou 
raayest look on their jjekedne»*.—Hab-

1L, 15. ,
Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk

ards, ncr revilere. nor extortioners, shall 
inherit the kingdom of God.—1 Cor. vi.«

i:find

who thinks he will set the
10 1 15rrese 11 82 3 00era.

Annapolis, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

3 611She : “Do you like Wagner’s music !” 
He: “Ob, yes, 

partially deaf.”
à

12 36 4 50and Boston 1 

and Popular Steel Steamer
since I hare become

Fast

“BOSTON.”-reports concerning bis llinees 
corery from Ibense of tblee pille 
true. He eipreseed bimielf niHing 10 
egd bis testimony to the men, be saw 
in the pepers concerning the womlethV 
cures effected bj Pink Pins, end hoped, 
hU story might be the means of bringing 
relief to other*. We give bis story as 
nearly as possible in hi. own word.

5 «1,11 first attacked with acute mus
cular rheumatism in March, 1891. 1

in Dorchester. For

Minard'e liniment Corea LaGrippe.

When a men and woman diicnss the 
subject of matrimony,, one seldom get, 
the better of the other. It usually re
sults in a tie.

Minard’e Liniment for Rheumatism.

He can play drunken part» better than 
anyone in the profewion. Manager— 
Yes ; bat She trouble is he is too fond of 
rehearsing. \ / a, 1 i

Minard’e Liniment the Beet Hair Re-

Jackson tells me the last thing be 
wrote was accepted. Do yon know what 
it was! >

Yea, his resignation.”

Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral curea colds and 
conglM ; an unequaled anodyne expec-

1866. - Telephone 736.Esi | ÜÎWill leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Expr«£ 
from Halifax, Returning, leave Lewis 
wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, and Fri
day at 12 Noon, making close connec
tions at Yarmouth with Yarmouth and 
Annapolis Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parte of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and forms the most pleasing 
route between above pointe, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried <m; Steam ei. 
Ticket* sold to ail points in Canada, via 

or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Litfe, 
and New York and New England Ry.

apply te Y.' 
S. C. R’ys
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K 940 2 43
tai.^nthi'Tl.y in bed unable to 

move hand or foot, more helpless than 
an infant The joints of my arms and 
legs were much swollen, and my band* 
and fingers Iwwied almost cut of *h*ne 
The physician who attended me band
aged my limbs and in every way attempt- 
ed to give me relief, but without effect- 
Two other doctors were called in con
sultation, but could do nothing for me. I 
was told by a friend who called to see me 
of the wonderful cures reported to have 

Pink Pills,
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day, Daily between Kcntvillê and Hali-

Fcr r.!! other information z 
& A., W. & À., I. C., and N. 
Agent*, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat*.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.
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; fax.L. K BAKER, 
gggg Manager.“Those were indeed the geod old 

limes,! Whenever a knight saw bis 
creditors approaching he simply pulled 
np his draw-bridge.”

Constitutional or scrofulous catarrh 
sore eyes, etc., sorely cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Don’t yon think it would he a noble 
thing for you to do with your wealth te 
establish a home for the feeble minded ! 
Ob, Mr Snappe, this is so sudden.

If the hair is falling ont and turning 

iy mid stimulant is Hall’s Hair

r. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8tan 
Jard Time. One, hour added will give 
Halifax time: Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentvillc daily at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p, m., and express 
tram leaves Kentvllle at 6 60, p. m„ on

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 06 p m, 
for Bridgewater nod Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. A A Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 55 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6*0 

10 a. m and 
Friday at 1 46

been affected by the use of 
and I resolved to cast aside doctors medi
cine, and give the pilla a trial. When I 
bad about half finished the second box 1 
began to feel slightly better. After tak
ing four or five boxes I was able to get 
out Of bed and walk arennd the bonae. 
on crutches. I continued taking the 
pills until I had taken a dozen boxes» 
when 1 stopped for a time. I was then 
able with the help of crutches to get ou 
of doors and around. I have since re
moved to Kingston, and continued taking 
the pill\ and have continued to Improve 
and hope soon to he entirely cured.’ 
Mr Baines is a gentleman of edaeati-.n' 
whose statements will cariy weight. 
The writer remembeis when
_____ e te Kingston he ws* fenced to
use crutches, and was able to get around 

He is now

,

MIIlLER BRO’S. SOMETHING NEW ! 
Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
OOOOA AND CHOSOLATE. 

Ti, Them.

ROYAL BELFAST SINGER ALE.
Highnt price for Egg».

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolf.ill., August 15th, 1890.
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CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I ....
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New# thsiklsfe, beirere, I prey ‘bee, 
and drink not wine, nor strong drink, 
and eat not any unclean thing.—Judges 

xii., 4.

Pianos, Organs,Photographing a Drunkard.
inurgqaj and 
Yarmouth dailThe Chriitian Safeguard mentions a 

bright woman who has bit upon a new» 
and what has proved to he an «•ff«clive> 
device for the restraint and reformation 
of a drunken hn*1»and. She and he^ 
children were only too painfully familiar 
with bis disgusting appearance 
toxicated. She thought he had but * 
very imperfect idea himself of the sorry 
picture he presented when in that c«mdi. 
lion. She resolved that he should know 
When he next came home drunk and fell 
into a maudlin sleep she sent for the
pku.ograpb.r.Audh.d w ,lt„ for in

wae these parts 7 askéd the itfàiîgët fW ’fw 
on a banting tour. And the man whom 
he had been regarding as a simple, guile- 
lea rustic responded briefly : Toast.

am ; leave Yarmouth daily a 
on Monday, Wednesday and

at 8

Runewer.
-------AlsTD—

Stramors of. the Yarmouth steamship 
Idas Irate FanRmlh ersr, Weduesdar 
sno Saturday p. m., for Boston.
_Pteânwr ’•Bridgoa-atst” leaves St John 
weoncsaay and Saturday fo. Dlgl,y and 
Annapolis ; returning leaves on fame days 
for Digby and St John.

Steam.m of the International Llnslrare 
?.* f”1” °™rr Monday and Thursday for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific liai, «ay i 
leave h t. John at 7 30 a. daily, Sun- I 

excepted, and 8 30 p. m. dally, for I 
Bangor, Portland and Boston. SsfL 1 

Tprongh rickets L, various rouU »

W. P. BlE-NKHORN,TIi. wi™ Itautp ysldom reotum into . SBwTWft KACuINuS.
'piuws Rnî Orgitn Tuna mad R*|iRlr«i ! SW fa-USÜ t»T

may get he never wants a bite that bjd.
House JJecorâtive

Mr Barnes 555
E
8

first

PAINTER.bey direct in large quantities for cash, aed are. able to give large
PIANOS SOLDON fHE INSTaLMBÉÎT PLAN.

Weonly with great difficulty, 
able to move around u»mg only a cane, 
and apparently without any difficulty. 
His hands and fingers, however, still hear 
traces of the severe euflmvg he hns un-

If you do not know how good a remedy 
irfield Tea reafiv » for constipaiton 

and rick headache, send a postal 4ard to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 fyieen Street, 

Toronto, for w free, trial package.

discount».Gtn -***-

WISHES to inform the General Public 
” that he has again opened business in 

Welfville, and by honest work arid close

A Great Offer.

I - 116 A 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Fail,1 Four DipiomsB taken on Stock shown st late Provincial Exhibition.

-deigonc.

“i'hoto. Studio.=
■*

tRjWl-—ra«L— 
sufferer from muscular rheumatism. 
She was first atUcked by the disease 
eight years ago, and at that time it was 
only with great difficulty she was able to 
move around. Doctor’s medicine did 
not help her, end she tried all kinds o^ 
so-called cures for rheumatism, but they 
appealed to do her no good whatever. 
Through the advice of Mr Barnes and 
with the consent of her physician, she 
began taking Pink Pills last fall. By 
tb^ time she had finished the second box 
she felt decidedly improved. She ha8 
now finished her fourth b n, and is ap
parently as well as she ever was. She 
said she was perfectlv willing that ihe 
public should know that she was a firm 
believer in the efficacy of Pink Pills 
The Improvement wrought by these pills 
in the case of Mr Barnes had first in* 
dneed her to give them a trial, and she 
was now satisfied that these pills powws- 
cd wonderful curative powers.

Dr Williams* i**i»V Pius aie » specific 
for all diseases arising from an impover
ished condition of the bh>od or a shatter, 
ed condition of the nervous forces, such 
as St. Vitus dance, lucoiuoter Htaxim 
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, the after 
effects of la grippe, lorn of appetite, head
ache, dizziness, chrome erysipelas, scro
fula, etc. They are also a specific for 
the troubles peculiar to the female sys
tem, correcting irregularities, suppres
sions and all forms of fema’e weakness» 
building anew the blood and,restoring 
the glow of health to pale md sallow 
cheek*. In the case of men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of

-----
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills may be had 

of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr Williams’ Medicine, Company, Brock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 
cents a box, or rix boxes for $2.50. The 
price at which these pills are sold makes 
scourse of treatment comparatively in
expensive as compared with other reme
dies or medical treatment. d

y
did his work well, the photograph 
finished and laid beside the husband's 
plate at breakfast. Sobei then, it is sa:d 
of him that be experienced a “decidedly 
new sensatinn there was no need of 
explanation ; the thiog explained itself ; 
there was no chance for contradiction» 
the picture was true to life ; there

for argument ; there wm only one 
thing to do, that was to “quit and the1 
he resolved to do, and did. Why may 
not the photograph “care,” thus approv
ed, be extended and brought into mote 
general use?

- on sale at all Stations.
W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.CREAT PAPERSWhy go about hawking and spitting

tige of yonr catarrh, and tiros relieve 
you of this disagreeable habit 1 In cases 
of coli in the head, Nasal Balm gives in
stant relief and effects apermamentcure. 
From dealers or by mail, post pud, 50c. 
small erV large size bottle. Fnlfoid A 
Co., Brode ville, Ont.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- —ANL—

CREAT PREMIUMS will
—HAS OPINED A—

WE are in s position to offer The 
” Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the subr 

choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 page*, or if preferred s copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic.

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Jam. 2—6, Feb. 5—10, Mar. 5—10.
■fel»C«s PATRiqOm BUILDING. WQLFVILLE, S,

Sscriber to a
The knowing youth—And here, dar

ling, is the engagement ring 1 have 
bought for yon !

The girl—Ah, how sweet !
The youth—And jnst write me out 

a receipt for it please.

P.»
Cigars and a Home.

It is true that a man who is foolish 
enough to become a smoker is usually 
weak enough to pay more regard to his 
comrades’ speers and Ills own pleasures 
than to the wisdom *nd experience of all 
the world. Nevertheless, all young men 
Bhnnl^Jkjow that such a shrewd and enc- 
vessfü! man a. Chsuncy M. Dcpcw de
clares that bis success in life is due in 
great measure to his firmness in breaking 
off the habit of smoking He used to be 
an ardent devotee of the weed, but when 
he found that he must choose between 
tobacco and brain, ha b ide an eternal 
good bye to the former. Another sue 
cessful New Yorker who gives similar 
testimony is Mr Luther Prescott Hub- 
hard. This successful man of Wall 
Street chewed and emoktd when a mere 
lad. The advice of a dear friend con
strained him to break off the habit. Juat 
after he bad passed his eighty-fifth year 
Mr Hubbard printed and circulated a 
little tract, copies of which should be 
given to every young 
Its title is, “How a Smoker got e Home.’» 
In it Mr Hubbard tells how-he used to 
smoke only rix cigars a day, fewer than 
many^ smokers indulge in. These cost 
him siVand a fourth cents each, or $136.- 
50 a yeahv^AAer breaking off the habit 
Mr Hubbardlam uj tuai amount, aud at 
seven per cent, interest it amounted, dur- 
ing his sixty-one years of abstinence, to 
ihe neat little sum of $118,924.29. From 
this sum Mr Hubbard educated bis child
ren and gave liberally to benevolent oh. 
jecte. In the early years of bis savinR 
from this source, moreover, he accumulai* 
ed enough money to buy him a comfort* 
able home.—Golden Rule.

Amherst. N- S.
May 27, 1893. U’ture which retails at twenty dollars.

The premiums—Almanac and Picture— 
be ready about the end of November,

and witl be forwarded in the order in _____  REREENI
which the subscriptions are received. Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at Have been afflicted with sick headache 

Remember the offer of a choice *?08fc &,1.my life, which developed into 
of premiums holds good only to people Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty 
who subscribe dnrirnz the autumn years ago, and has continued to vrow 
Afterwards the <*otce will positively be worse until during the past seveB or 
withdrawn. eight years I have not been able to take «

a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the chest, with dizziness, 
whi-.h have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 

aooom-
puma vnui bad breath. My case was 
yeajdy,flawing worse.

Dttting this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

People in this 19th century are bound to have the best that can be had for 
the mon^y. That is why will The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co. u

Everybody Wears
I

- GRANBY RUBBERS.I was cured of a bad case of Grip by 
MINAUD’S LINIMENT.

Sjruiiêÿ, C. B. C. I. LauUK.

I was cubed of loss of voice by 
ARD’S UNIMENT.

sr

pi Thej gii-e perfect eatiif.otion in fit, it,le tod finish, m3 H bccoeee s bj. 

- • “Orarbt Rbbirbr wear like Iron.’’

MIN-

. 8,Ra*)LAUNDRY 
& DYEING

Vermouth. Charles Plummer.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MIEARD’S LINIMFNT.
Burin, Nftd. Lewis S. Butler. TO BUILDERS : n

8

à
These arc our lines and wc do the 

Beet in the Provinces. One 
trial will convince you.

Yonr old clothes, when sent to 
fJNGAU’g, will be return d look
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW !

It means money in your pocket if you

Jurt received—a consignment of 

ne Doors, Sashes,
Imçs, Cutters, Ac.,FpaL»'EtM

No. 1 PI

thoroughly eeasonedi persons requir
ing building materiel would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
lice. Write for priera. Orders solicit-

C. B. H. 8TABB,
WOLVVILLE, N. 8 , 

Agei.s for the Lath bun Co., 
Bcaeronto, Oni.

May 19th 1893.

Mould-
When the prophet aayed that nothin 

could -he got without hard work, aaye 
Uncls Moses, he was plumb right, but 
dat don’t of a necessity mean dat„ you 
lias to do de hard work yourself if yon 
*« sma't enough to make some oder fel
ler do H.

I
alille—

. without any inconrei

, [Sigod] W. H. ROGERS, 
Scotia6 In9pCCtor of Flabenea for Nova

do.
in the land

A G hod Investment. ; 1 S AoS
John Harrison, of Peterboro, Bought ai 

Used Three Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, Which Cured Him of Kid-

» 6 8»:X VXL^T«T«M Of

"and correcting all 
TM.eovLxnrnes andnay Disease of Four Years’ 

Standing.
Peterboro, J»n. 29.—John McKee, a 

well-known draniit here, tails of a re
markable core of one of tis. customer*. 
John jHaftkon, by means of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Mr Harrison had kidney 
disease for four years, and all the re
medies he used failed. Three boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills routed the disease, 
and Mr Harrison Is well and happy. 
These pills are manufactured by Dr L. 
A Smith A Co., Toronto, and are sold 
by all dealers, or will he mailed on re
ceipt of prioe^fifty cents per box, or rix

----------- -7----------------- J-----
He—“If you loved me you would 

marry me while I’m poOf,” She—“You 
do me injustice. 1 love you too much 
to have yonr precious health risked by 
my cooking. Wait until you can afford 
to keep servants.

WkfokVta g«n«ral .1 ib,
two, C»«ar or Hannibal 1 was the ques* 
'ipn put to Schwefler at his last examin
ation. He replied u follows : If we

KMEK

Livery Stables 1
-jaasÈJSf
I.b.U b. h.pp, to «, .11 mj dj

coDTioo-d lb. Brat Teams m To., 
,re kept by the eobeerlber.

Terms Moderate.

mm

Sais
:>tMaria, said the stalwart young mon ns 

lie gazèd ardently at the blushing little 
fairy of 1 girl by his ride, do you really 
and truly love me Î

Fay more than life, dear George, was 
the reply. Ï Would even go through fir® 
uui ..ter for yoo if neee—ery.

Make no rash promise in regard to 
you can swim, re*

LADIES’1 .
9.tJ a“ Sr

For sale 
receipt of

...
2=35sS

’try paid wockiy 
«ira and choice 
o'tdç)>r,.rito

:»YCO., A', r

2' hrokÙiU,Ei
. t y ii IEThe Woman's Signal the new organ of 

the British Women’s Temperance As
sociation, appeared in London,
It will be edited by Lady Henry Somer
set, and Miss Frances E Willard is une 
of the contributing editors. The Wom
an's Signal Is a union 
Herald and the Jouma 
England what t e U

-

illliplied the noble young man in fond and 
taring tone». But in regard to- lire, if

zrmiruss

at?e to ask von to become my wile.

i
- r.. , •’•t

Jan. 1. White end Fteoi 

M. A. VI
We«r

V- ?■ ' ■W.J.BALC01L ïd pro‘
Jan. 1st, 1894's Leave no bad i ' 0101100 fur 

ALLKXfiU

râdlÜine near Ber" "
p ® ’ . I a

DENTISTRY.to FOR—rj

SALE,r-Do yon believe tba‘ 
affected by the laying on

The .ubecriber will be ethie offioe in 
WoifriUe every

Thursday A Saturday!
m. Ererytbiog in Dentintry,

One Boiler 
Tick Si.Liv,i,.i

' A' eetion or .....- I-ithnot be! 1,o
the head ; ,be gmpe,

N,’s. WoifriUe, Nor. K6U,, 1892.

certainly,
,that way.

I cured The
the heart.

; m J. B. Mulloney^rrs 116ofan ►A'ft ]
—6mos 84-tf ,• %
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